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Al though the book is a product of foreign funds (as confirMed
in the acknowledgement s), it could as well have been written
even without such funds, as there i s no evidence that the aut hor
did any ser ious research-- inst ead i t has been hurr iedly produced.
The conventiona l interpretation of colon1al poli cy pervades the
aut hor 's thesis in one form or another throughout the book.
The author ' s apProGch i s too dogmatic, too narrow in t he handling
of its materi al , the book is lean . lacking any of the intellectual
depth of hi s ear l ier Poli t ics and Class fonmation in Uganda ;
nei t her does the book add .uch 1n terms of quali ty beyond what
the journa lis ts Tony Avi rgan and Martha Honey have chron icled
in t heir War in Uganda,· which Kamdani does not ci te , although
the journalis ts acknowl edge him in their book .

P. Godf rey Oko th,
Lecturer in His tory,
Hakerere Universi ty ; presently
on st udy-leave reading for a
Ph. D. in History at UCLA

Carls son, Je rker (ed.) : South-South Relat ions in a Changing
Wor ld Order . Scandi navian Inst i tute of African Studies :
uppsala , 1982. 160 pp.

While the development, expansion and the various concomitant
cr i ses of the capi ta l is t system have generated lively if incon
cl usi ve debates, the impl ications of the recent changes within
the capitalist sys tem have not yet been subj ect ed to a sys t ema t ic
and r igorous st udy. This vol ume i s an atte-pt to fill the gap.

The book eIIlerged out of a Sellinar organized by the Scandi
nav ia n Insti tut e of Afr ican Studies to ma ke some sense about
the cur rent restructuring of the world capi tal i st system since
the 1970s and its broader impact on the developing count ries.
The coll ection of arti cle s of varyi ng quality and signi fica nce
included in the book a t t empt s to defi ne and assess the forces
behi nd the emerging relati ons between and among the developi ng
count r ies commonly referred t o as the South. The book as a whole
provi des an important insigh t in to several aspec t s of the pol i 
ti cal economy of capi talism i n its int ernat ional di.ensi on.

The fi rs t art icl e, by Je rker Carl sson, provides the overal l
theoreti cal t heme of the book. It focuses upon the observed
rest ructuri ng of the world capital i st economy and the resultant

*T. Av irgan and H. Honey . Wa r in Uganda : The l egacy of
Idi Amin . (london: Zed Press, 1982 ).
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different iat ion taking place among the devel oping count ri es .
A dramatic aspect of the restructuring of the world capi ta l i st
syst~ si nce the 1970s has been the emergence of the semi -per iphery ,
eede up of such count r ies as Brazil , Mexico, Arge'lti na, India,
etc . The j ustification for class i fyi ng the se countries as semi
periphery in Carlsson's view , arose from the observed i ndust r ial
expans ion marked by a high degree of technological sophist ication.
This form of indust r ia li zation res t s on (a) the establishment
of a few capi tal i ntensi ve industries (with little posi t i ve
impact on the domestic labor force]; (bl low-level industrial
tec hnology (compl ement ing techni cally advanced indu strial pro-
cess in the devel oped count r i es). (c) assembly-plant operat ion ,
and Cd) the es tabli shment of i~ort-substituti on i ndust ries.
This fOnll of industrial ization, finan ced largely by the ecccee 
la t ion of -ass ive debt , bas been geogra ph ically fra gmented and
has crea ted new pOssi bi l iti es for t he reproduct ion of capi t al.
At the same t ime , Carl sson al so observes that the condition
Wh ich led to dependent semi -per i phery industrializat ion has
al l owed capitalism to overcome its cri si s by securing new vi sta s
of growt h and accumulat ion .

Carl sson attempts to define t he relation between the semi 
periphery and the rest of the developing count r ies . Two forms
of relati ons are identifi ed : capi ta l flow and trade contact s .
Wh il e the flow of capital between and among the developi ng coun
t r ies as a whole i s very s~l l , whatever f low exi sts is connected
wit h the eXpOrt need of ca-pa nies located in the semi -peri phery .
Al though there are numerous di ff icul ties encounte red by c~ani es

located in t he semi -per i phery to export capi tal to the rest of
the developi ng count ries , Ca rlsson suggests that the dynamics
of se-i -peripheral industrial iza ti on is the chief agency of the
Sout h-South relat ions .

Regarding the patterns of trade between the semi -periphery
and the rest of the developing countries, Carlsson argues that
the Sout h-South t rade dynamic has not been shown to be impress ive ,
par ticul ar ly the manufa cturi ng sect or. Much of the Sout h-Sout h
t rade concerns foodst uffs and raw materi als . In addition t he
share of t he manufact uri ng sec to r i n the Sout h-South has remained
rela t ively ~l l.

A ComMOn agenda of the U. N. system has been based on an
assunpt lon that the count ries of the South are experienci ng
more or less si.il ar level s of develo~nt. The conclusion
deri ved from such an assumpti on is t hat the Sout h-South contacts
are l ess exploi ta tive and would the refore l ead t o greater f l ow
of capital , products and t echnological know-how. Carlsson
chal lenges such a concl usion and argue s that the essence of re
lat ionshi ps between countri es on different levels of development
is exploitativ e.
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The second art icl e, by Helga Hoffmann, provi des an empi rical
invest igation of a specific case of Sout h-Sout h trade, especiall y
between Brazi l and the oi l producing count ri es of Afr ica. A
signi f icant aspect of Brazi l's economic perfonmance has been
sus tai ned by large doses of accumula ted debt , which enabl ed
Brazil to compet e in the int ernat ional market through an expen
s i ve and compl icated conglome rat ion of incentives , exemptions- 
includi ng di rec t and indi rec t subs i dies by the state. This has
enabled Brazil ian indust ri es to sel l their goods in foreign
ma rkets at an average of only half the domestic price .

Brazi l 's economic perfonmance during the per iod of 1968-74
showed a remarkabl e growth, and its expor t sector grew by 27S.
Although 8razi1' s export to the latin American Free Trade Asso
cia tion (l AFTA) remai ned relatively high , the proportion of
~nufac tu red expor t goods to other developing countries out side
LAFTA showed a growth ra te sl ight ly higher than lAFTA count ries.

One of the ~jor reg ions of Brazilian manu factured export
has been Africa, par t icul ar ly those oil producing members of
OPEC . Hoffmann asserts that the chief mechani~ wh ich so fa r
ha s sustained trade between Brazil and Africa is based on com
parat ive advantag es . The doctrine of comparative advantages ,
enshri ned i n neo-class ical economic theory , argues that countries
which are richl y endowed wi th agricultural and raw ~te rf a 1 re
sources are best se rved if they specialize in producing those
commodities. Seen in hi stor ical context, the theory of c~para 

tive advantage became th e main ideological buttress of the
attempt to prevent developing countries from pursuing self-reliant
indust r ial i zat ion.

The assumptions of th i s doctrine have been challenged and
~ny researchers have shown that t he comparati ve advantages
doct rine and its notion of free and uninterrupted trade is a
smoke screen for the continued underdevelopment of the developi ng
count ries.

Although Brazilian trade with the rest of the developing
countries i s growi ng, i t is necessary to get a closer l ook to
see the movement of trade . The principa l commodities of trade
ha ve been Afri can oil for Brazi l ia n manufactured goods. The
commodi ty fl ow from Brazil i s much mo re div ers ified , compri sing
a concent ra t ion of transport equipnent , vehi cl es , road building
equipment and thei r component s, including ot her durable itels
especi ally refrigera tors . In addi t ion , Brazil also has been
expo r t ing t echnol ogy adaptable to tropi cal condi tions embodied
in t he expor t of servic es, ci vi l const ruct ion activities as wel l
as t hrough consultancy .

Hoff mann outli nes some of the problems Brazilian compa nies
face in t he expor t of manufact ured goods to Africa . A major
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probl~ has been the la ck of suffici ent credit lines from banks
to .eet t he needs of Africa n i~rters . Unlike Carlsson , Hoffmann
suggests that the emerging relation between Africa and Brazil
leaves little room to speculate on the existence of unequal
t rade rel a t ions .

The thi rd artic le, by Tom Forrest, fur ther analyses th e
Sout h-Sout h relation and emphasi zes the poli tical dimension of
the problem. In particula r , Forrest highlights t he political
environment which shaped Brazi l's diplomatic initiative in securing
an economic presence in Nigeri a , Angol a and South Africa. These
diplomatic initiatives were taken in large part to guarantee
a secure .arket for Brazilian manufactured goods as well as to
have stable trade partners to provide Brazil's oil needs. As
a resu lt, Brazilian trade with Nigeria, Angola and South Africa
has shown an iMPressi ve growth.

Forrest suggests that Brazil's geo-political as wel l as
nat ional interests have dictated di f ferent and sometimes contra
dictory policies to be pursued. These poli cies, in his vi ew ,
cannot be under s tood in terms of dependency perspectives. In
s tead. he suggests that the Brazil ia n st ate has pursued polic ies
in i t s own inte rest, despite t he constrain ts Imposed by inter
national capital. He also questions the simple polar categories
of 'North-North ', 'North-South' and 'South -South.'

The fourth article discusses Nigeria's position in the
Sout h-Sout h relation . Joy Ogwu focuses on Nigeria's hesitation
in developing relations with Brazil. Ogwu argues that the in
teraction between Nigeria and Brazil. discussed both by Hoffmann
and Forrest . has led to asymmetrical relat ionshi ps.

The basis fo r t hi s argument stems from Ogwu's examination
of Brazi l' s policy towards Af rica , which was closely linked with
Portuguese colonia lism. The demise of Por tuguese colonialism
in Africa as wel l as the overthrow of the fasc ist dictatorsh ip
in lisbon forced Brazi l to redefine her policy towards Africa - 
a pol icy that wa s directed to achieve diverse national interests.

The reorientation of Brazil' s policy towards Afri ca, as
-est observers have noted. in part was accelerated by Brazil ian
need to secure a .arket for the export of manufactured goods.
One i~di a te re sult that e-e rged from Brazil's poli cy shift
wa s a cl ose rel ationship with a number of count r ies in Africa,
especially Niger ia and Angola . Ogwu broadly outlines three
fundamental issues that govern Nigerian-Brazi lian relations:
(1) cultural affinity and race, (2) trade and (3) politics.
Whi le there are a number of common factors shared by both count ries,
geographical location, population , economics and colonia l her i tage
have greatl y influenced their policies towa rds each other. As
the relat ionship began to tak e shape, the issue of nati onal
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interest tended to surface and intensify the difference i n per
ception between the two countries .

While Brazil and Nigeria have made progress in addressing
the issues that govern their relationsh ips , there remai ns a
numbe r of disquieting issues that need to be resolved before
one consid ers Nigerian-Braz ilian relati ons Mas a .cdel Mfor
Sout h-South relations.

The concludi ng sect ion provide s an in-depth analysis of
the st ruct ural charact eris t ics wi t hi n the developing countries.
Wh i le some of the issues of multinational s are raised by previous
cont ri bu tors to the book with their di scussi on of Brazil, La l l 's
articl e deta il s th e role of the MIndian multi -nati onals Min
Africa.

One of the Major argument s of convent ional theory of direct
investment has been the emphasis on te chnological leads , product
di f ferent ia t ion, ma nager ial ski l ls , scal e of economics and
market imperfec t ions enabling cer t ai n firms to grow at the eKpense
of other s wi t hin the i ndus t r ial countries . Doubts about the
val idity of th i s argument have been eKpress ed about its relevance
when studying mul t i -nat ionals from developing count r ies that
speciali ze in labour- intensi ve , standardized technolog ie s
usually adapted t o l ocal condi t ions.

lall reeKamines the s tandard argument on mult i-nati onal
corporations and sugges ts that mul ti -nat i onal corporations f rom
devel oping count r ies have some speci f ic advantages derived from
the adaptat ion to wel l-di f fused technology, f rom access to cheaper
or more appropri a te management, from ethni c factors and from
better knowledge of particular ma rkets. In order to show the
c~a ra tive advantages of ~l ti - na tiona l companies f ro- developing
count ries , lal l eKa~l nes the evidence f ro. India .

Since the I960s a number of Indian firms have launched
foreig n product ion fa cilities in Sri lanka, Kenya, Nigeria
and Ira n. By 19BO, the volume of investment by -Indian multi
nat ionals" came to about $100 mi lli on, in 192 proj ects , of
whi ch 951 were in manufactur ing. A host of ot her latin Ameri can
and Asian companies are al so involved in direct investment and
Hong Kong by fa r is the l eader in thi s field .

Lall analyses the indust ri al composition of Indian foreign
inves tment and sU9ges ts two of the count ry's largest industrial
groups, the Bi r la and Tata groups account for 491 of the total
forei gn equity. The top seven investors togethe r account for
nearly three-fourth s of the total foreign equi ty. These companies
are al l very diversified with considerabl e indus t rial eKperience
and long-e stabl i shed business houses .
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Several considerations emerge f rom the study of "Indten
IUltl -nationaIs .- Lall suggests that while there are ~ller

Indian co.panies which occasionally venture abroad, much of
the field is dominated by large firms with considerable exper
ience and finan cial re sources. In part the growth of these
lIlllt i -nat ionals was conditioned by the la ck of loca l i nvestment
potentials due t o the sta te ' s anti-monopoly re stricti ons .

The Indian ' mu l t i -nat ionals ' , according to Lall, ut ilize
different market strategies. For example , the Birla group
explo i ts its expertise by di rect investments through projects
and techn ica l se rvices , whi le the Tata group relies on a more
diversified range of exports . A major problem wit h the' Indian
multi-nationals ' is associated wi t h their inability to creat e
new technologi cal breakth roughs. This has to do mo re with
lack of research and developmen t activities by most of these
companies . Lal l al so notes that the technology which is trans
mi t ted by Indian enterpri ses has a very h' gh -embodied- content
i n terms of Indian plant , equi ~nt and coaponents.

What emerges f ro- Lal l 's discussion of the Indian case is
that IUl t i - nat ionals f ro- developing countries are showing t he
organi zat ional capabi li t i es t o set UP large- scale , ca-p lex,
well-d iffused technol ogy, I14rketing-intenshe projects , IMking it
possibl e for th~ to compete on a par with mu l t i -nat ional f irms
f~ the industrialized countries.

While much re search on South-South relati ons has yet to
s tar t . the arti cles in the book ra i se a number of theoreti cal
and policy issues. Although the articles are unevenly written,
col lec ti vely they represent a beginning towa rds a more compre
hens ive study on South-South relat ions .

Fassil uee tss te
Urban Pl anning Progra~

UCLA

BOOK NOTE S

Aguibou, Ya nsa n~ Y. Deco loniza t ion in West Af ri can States
wi t h French Coloni al Le ac . Com ari son and Cont rast:

ve opment i n u nea , t e vory oas t an Seneqa 1945-1980.
Camb ridge , Ma ssachusetts : Schenkrran PUblis hin9 co. , Inc.,
1984. 540 pp. , bi bliog raphy , index, paperback.

Co lonial i sm and i ts profound impact has occupied a promi 
nent place i n the st udy of the soci al and economic histvry of
Af ri ca. The dem is e of colo nialism i n Africa has taken two
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